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Local Realtor Reports
Two Sales of Land

Fred A. Goff, local real estate
agent1, has announced the sale of
the James Duncan property near
MelrOsC to Ora W. Nash, of West-wob-

Calif". Mr. Nash will lease
the property to a local tenant un-

til he retires from his present
busines's. Mr. Goff has also an-

nounced the sale of the Mary
Dletsch property, east of Rose-

burg, to J. K. Brauch, who has
taken immediate possession and
plans considerable improvements
to the place, where the family
will make their home.

ma. mM$

I SECOrlDS TO' ' V
f WRTIJUto'S CITY CENTER 1
I CIom to Butincu. Thoalor, Shopping

Spblbui''Vltvi', roona with bath of j
$200 AWD OT '

ITORIZ6XTA1V AVswer to
I; 6 Pictured

. royal visitor
to the U. S.

10 Arabian.
11 Close. eq&s t
13 Trust.
14 Thing (law).
15 S'.ilp'j bov.'.
17 Green spot

in desert.
18 Compact.
20 Huwuiian' FijAP'pWRITiEfiMErNlTtI

food.
21 Oil (comb,

form).
22 Climbing 42 Malte laco.

pelnv (pi ). 44 Harmful
24 Mister1 proteid.

(abbr.), 45 To impede.
25 The linden. 47 Japanese
27 Gentle blows. coin.
29 On top. 49 .MalcMolencc.
31' 1 50 Ic conies

(Sp). from .

34 Courtesy title. 52 Doctrines.
35 Old Tcstnr 53 South Amei

(iibbr.). can pineapple.
30 Large monkey. 54 .".lake tidy
38 Electrical ao.iin.

degree (abbr.) VERTICAL
40Mu.'ical note. 1 Formally
41 Dexterities. introduces.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

Draftee Quota Set

SALEM. Nov. 5. (API Ore-

gon will provide 196 draftees for
the army in the call for Decem-

ber i to 5, state selective service

headquarters said today.

Reward for tost Pair

PORTLAND, Nov. 5.- - (API
A $500 reward for information
leading to discovery of Fred L.
McKenna, Detroit and Glendale,
Calif., manufacturer, and Elmer
Jeffries, Bakersfield, missing in
an airplane since October 24, was
offered last night.

The pair has not been heard
from since taking off from Eu-

gene for Seattle.
Jeffries, who was flying the

plane, is a former pilot for film
actor, Wallace Beery.

Dally Weather Report
Li. S. Weather Bureau Office,

Roseburg, Oregon.
Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 61

Highest temperature yesterday 70
Lowest temperature last night 58
Precipitation for 24 hours T
Precip: since first of month .85

Precip. from Sept. 1, 1941 4.97
Excess since Sept. 1, 19-1- 40

1 13 Moderately
cold.

14 Soak flax.
10 Slender

metallic rod.
!S Dirtrici at'.or

ney (abbr.)'.
19 To decree.
23 Mineral

spring.
20 Small flsliV
28 Deficiency.
30 Lubricant
32 Science treat

2 Wireless re-

ceiving
ing.of light

set. and vision
33 Places.

3 Gvallatoriul 37 Slave.
bird. 39 Consume.

4 insect egg. 41 Was ill.
5 Cubic 43 Urban

ceniimelcr community.
(abbr.). 44 Hindu

S Pause. princess.
7 Article. . 40 Legume.
8 Corded' fabric 47 Ocean.
9 Sweet 48 Type measurn

secretion. 49 Encountered.
10 Genus of 51 Down (abbrj

plarrfs. 52 Symbol for
11 Aperture. tellurium.' '

Totals OIK 873 831 2(54

Stephens Auto Co.:
Handicap in 141 111 423
Miller lSfl 1.10 179 498

Stephens us i:l 139 411
Van Valzah . 125 157 IDS

Bcatjy 159' 173 127 459
Slaitto'h ' ...I... ins 1S3 179' 520

.Totals 951 90G 923 27J9

Hoshino, ratthews Wiri
On' Seattle' Fight Cdfd -

ORDER
WINTER FUEL

NOW!
Stab Wood Price

16-l- Green Slab Wood, '.

1 load
4 ft. Green Slab Wood;

per cord S2.3S
Sawdust, per unit $3!.8$

Dry Slab Wood,
per cord S50

16" Dry Slab,
per load ..S5.00

Ti ll T MiaiipaaM aaVKaaa

4 JI4ilLLr:

Di. 6wigh"t' New-e- Him'
many years ago wrote a little
book-- about "Johnny Apple:
seed," a famous Amei'can
character, who travelei al out
Ohio and Indiana frontier

arid hie' always carried a
pocket full of apple seeds, and
wherever he went he planted
them to help the settlers who
were to come. He wandered
rhVdUfih the wilderness",; bring-
ing news fresh from lieavCn1,
to all who' would' listen (6' him
as he read aldUd from his" Bi-

ble; His deeds ef kindness' and1

mercy 16' settlers" and1 IndlaUS
s6' radiated the spirit of life in
Christ Jesus that ho was wel-

comed everywhere, and he
thought of the future of those
who were to follow. He plarit-ed-

thousands Upbh' thousands"
of apple seeds, and all through
the middle states apple trees
were in abundance. It was a
simple' thing, but it brbughf
great Joy to the cai'ly settlers.
Retribution, the law of sin,
did not follow him, and today
he is still living in' the hearts
of his fellow countryman.
What can separate us from
kind and thoughtful deeds?
Paul said neither death nor
life, nor principalities nor
powers can separate us from
the love of Gbd which is in
CJhrist Jesus, our Lord.
Jonriiiy Apblcs-ee- Will' live Oh
fdrever. Airiferi.

1i':f 98pdrtir rfevi'ewv tfohWtl'.V
Tr'arVsVeY Co'.

12:l'd Rhythm- at Ra'ndcra.
12:46 FiVe j&irti.iViji'o ftfelorly

fi'meV Gbld'cii' West' Crtffeii.
Vi LbcaV tfevvs; H'.msoh' MVor

Co'.

12:0f News' n'evicV tt the aV.
V it Henniriger's'- Man' Oh trie

Street'- -

t:?5!-Jto- nn: Agnev, Organist'.
1:3Q Jbhrison Family.'
1:45 6oeke Carter.
2:00 Music Deprcciatibb,
2:13-A- t YoU.r Command.
2:45 Let's' Play Bridge.
3:00 Hat Leonard's fweti.

Report'.
3:35 Musical Interlude.
3:45 Affairs of State.
1:00 Fulton' Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Rerkins, Oxyd'ol.
4:30-Ca- sey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats. '
5:00 Sketches in Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of all Faiths, Doug-

las National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine,
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheattes.
6:00 - Variations' in Melody.
6:15 Eddio Duchln's Orch.
6:30Dinncr Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
7:30 -- Dance Orchestra.
8:00 Standard Symphany Horn1,

Standard Oil Co.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
S); 15-- Noble's Ordh.
9:30 Fulton Lewis', Jr.
9:45 Phil Steam's News.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15 -- Sign Off.

Dry Leaguers Elect

PORTLAND, NoV.
Methodist Bishop Bruce R. Bax-
ter of Oregon was elected presi-
dent of the r League
yesterday.

Dr. K. K. Adams, Salem, was
named Rev. Leo
Webster Collar and E. B. Houser,
Salem, and A. E. Hicks, Dayton,
headquarters committee

the United States. So WX.V'S.

GOOD."

TODAY'S' f Monday's) dispatch
cs say signs" nrV murrlp4yiriij'

(hat Japan', nil hough1 Inclined to
lean toward the (;oiri-,n- ; version

.rattier mar.' the American, w:i
refrain from hasty action.

Japan will want to know first
who is soing I"

D USSIA ul'atn; liiit..in toJa '.

deelare war on Finland, Hun-fan- '

and Rumania.
The United States today waVnV

Finland she must "discoiitihue
pl'dniptly her1 offensive rhilifai'y
opbralions against1 Russia' if1 slid
desires the frieridstiip of the tinn-

ed' States.
(Reports from London say

Britain Is liesltatiti: to declare
war on Finland mainly because
of objections raised by the U.
Sii'

The warning to the Finns to
lay off Hussla is intended by
Washington to' make it deal to
Britain there are h6 sUch ob-

jections.

Navy Secretary Knox'
recent statement that Arch

angel, on' t'he White Sea. is the
njost feasible rotlte for getting
American' tllkewise British) sup-

plies to hard pressed Russia. Then
look at your map.

You will see that Finland
FiiTi'Lvr; sii'ie i?y side
Wlflf GERMANY Increases the
German thi'cat against Archangel.

TAKING even tlii German story
lllin li.'ilkh' rrlw.. .

inj; out the figures by months!
British shipping losses In Oelob--

er were materially less than in
September.

Berlin1 says' 441,3rt0' tons wen4
stink In October, aii compared
tvir'h' GRIliin tons in September.

The U. S. navy, you sec, is 6r.

ginning to function.

Dougfas B League
Basketball Dates
Advanced 1 Week

.Dates for the annual Douglas
County ti league basketball tour-
nament were advanced'. oho week
to February 12, 13 and 11 hy vote
(if Hie Prirtclpals and Coaches as-

sociation Tuesday afternoon. The
tournament will ho held In Rose- -

)U ()n thdse dates. Thomas
r,.Pnrlj principal at! Myrtle
Mvrtle Creek, chairman of dis - 'l -

tiict also Is inviting the
schools of Cobs, Curry, Deschutes
and Douglas counties to meet al
Roseburg for the district chnm- -

plonship playoffs, dated for Feb- -

"? " nd,r h,J P"- -

em leniiuive proposal.
The date of the cnuntv R league

tournament was advanced In or- -

der to avoid bringing tourna
ments loo close together.

Last year the county, district
and state tournaments were held
on successive week ends and
Douglas County teams advancing,
to these title layoffs were too ev--

hausted by the time they reach-- !

ed !! state eliminations to make
a creditable showing. This year,
by giving two weeks of rest be--

Iween the county and district
meets, it is expected I he teams!
will be In heller condition for:
piny" hi ihe state tournament.

Trie association also voted to
'dlsi'ohl'iniie the county volleyball
leamie lor girls. Schniils will be

to ot'gani,0 volleyball
(earns among the girls and to
play games with other schools.
but there will he no league play
and no championship tourna
inent. The action was taken, it
was reported, because of numer-
ous misunderstandings and bick-

erings resulting from play In past
seasons.

Annual Red Cross Drive '
j

St6rts on Ntvembeif 1 1

c M. MdVrmotl. chairman of
Ihe liouglas county chapter of
the inei icair Red Cross, urges

an "a II oul'i
membership fOi1

1912. He states,
that Ihe ever in-- ,

creasing service
of the local
chapter to men
in Ihe armed
foi'ces arid their
families has

added a large sl'.'.cd load on the
Chapter's treasury. To have stif--

ficient funds to carry us through
1912 it is necessary to have large

ft.- -
.'.,--

I'.ivinhcr up cors !o th." A.uamal
Red Cross theretote 84 .. i.i
$5 membership remains In the
mimty. S9.50 of a 810 member-
ship remains here, and so on.
The annual drive starts on No-

veinher I I :inil ends XiiveiTltiiT .'10

GoeSfy
A( great. deaV of Iniprovoment

work has been done on the
North' Urtipbua' rtad' durlne the
post few1 Weeks by a' fores:

ercw under the direction of
Kellv Feyerlsen, according to V.
V. Harpham, forest supervisor.'
The crow Has bbefi working prim
cipally, oh' the Big Camas

lhke' section, where niirtier--
0Us' shni'p turns have been Olihil--

nal'W; and1 .narrow" pieces of road'
wldenedl New bridges have Weri
biillt dver Thlelsen and Lake
creeks, where better approaches

jalso have been provided. An im- -

oortant change was made at the
crossing of" Clearwater river,!
whert thb road' was' relocated and
a new) bridge constructed! and' at
Lava creek, wher formerly there
was a mng, nairpin turn, the rokd
has been cur directly across the
canyon, eliminating much wind- -

ing road:
Trie crtvv now has been' moved

to the Dry creek camp at Brad-- !

ley flats and will work during
the winter season on th Cope- -

land creek section, where the:
roadbed will be improved andi
other betterment work-- done.

The work has been accomplish
ed, Mr, Harpham states, with
funds furnished through a spc-- i

clar appropt'latibh by the region'-- I

al office. The North Umpqua
highway Improvement district is
providing money in cooperation
with the enrvlre fnl thi
wdl'k on the Copelarid creek sect-

ion.-
A' cresv of three men; under the

supervision 6f Clay Germond,
has been engaged in maintenance
and Improvement work on the
entire Diamond lake road system,
and now is being moved Into the
Big Camas section lor the win-
ter.

OsCar G. Moser funeraT

Services Held Today
j

Funeral services' were held at
10 a. rri. today at the RosehUrg
Undertaking company parlors
for Oscar Q. Moser, 61, who died
Friday at Mercy hospital.

Mr. Mosei was born Oct. 22,
1SS0, at Y'ohora', Mohroh Co.,
Tenn,, the eldest of a family of
22 children, having 18 brothers
and three sisters. He served dur-

ing trie Spanish ' American war
with Co'. G, 28th" infantry, Spend",
ing 14 years, in the Philippines'.
He. alsp.Avas. a veteran of uic

St' Rosebul'g',
May (T, 1933; iar Mallbl ' Ausftrl,
who survives.

He had heert a' resident of Ore-

gon- continuously since 1937, mov-

ing to Roseburg from Canyon-vill- i

about two months ago.
Military services were con-

ducted by the Rev.' Perry Smith
and interment followed in the
veterans cemetery.

KRNti
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 Fulton LcwiiT, Jr.
4:15: Ma Perkins, Oxyc'ol.
4:3(V-Cas- ey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Anrtle, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 -- Sketches in Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of all Faith, Doug-

las National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight. oWt'lWc.
5:45 Jack ArrnsVrorVg', VVhcatics.

6:00 - Interlude.
6:05 Cousin Elmore, Blue" Bell

Potato Chips.
8:1- 0- Rhythm Variations.
6:30 - pinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities,
6:55 Interlude,
7:00 Raymond Orahi' Swirirj.

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca-Cola'- .

7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 - Green Hornet. .

8:30 -- Adventures in Melody.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15- Dance Orchestra.
9:30 - Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Phil Stcar'n's News. Ava-- I

Ion.
'10:00 Number Please, RoJcoUrVj'

Tavern Keepers',
lit): 15 Sign Off.

t'ki.'RSDAY, NOKiVir.t'i! (,, liiii'

C.30 Top O' The Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
71:. R. K. D Oi'V"".
7;.'0 Stuff and Nous use.
7:s0 .State and Local News.
V: in Rhapsody In x:i.
S.15- - Breakfast Club.
8:30 -- This and Tl at.
t:4S Aa the Twig is Bent. Pes', s

Bran Flakes.
0 CO John B. Hughe-- , Aspcr- -

tanc.
9:1- - Mart About rdwn.
S...VI Airliners,
!i:l5 WeYe Always Young.

10:"C Alka Seltic- - News.

.' SEATTLE,'

RAKItltJ CI.I.HlVollTH ennui

Mrtalti Tar AHMOi'iatrd fnrmm
The H.irit,l i'reNM i extuaiva-- '
entitled ll unt) f'tr ntpubllra

tun u( mi, nwwH tlupulchea crvdltuo
'In it ui not .iiherwis . n:dlia i iV

ttilw pper . ati lo Ali iUWMl LUVP
.ubliahed nvreOl. All rliTbla' d? re
biioniialluQ ui a. ! ,. aiayau.lw.larln arc alao . rrt

JWdrad' .a aet'Uiid' .'Ian macui)
01 llw Boat o((na ,

ll,.U()liUrlr. uraifon, uoaer am gi
Mfct'ett', i. IKl

Vurk 271' MnrtiMin Av Tfcf,'
'.N..., MU'KJtnln Ave saM

jsimtt Ftri Bl

V . K,,unVl Hlrur.t I'llfV
Mad B 20 fl. W. HlKtli Av HI.

- i ... lentil tlrl
Represented by

One MR

Piftti
auljaeritilluiT Hatra

oUftMr,jftj .nir mall. .'...' ..tV.iii'

uhii, a io"iv a. "v
'pally. J minima hy mall.....', .' 1.85

pally, by carrier per month.. . .15
' uaiiy. by carrlur per Var. .. . . no

Under-rarin- g Wtfrrnfrf .

I COSMETOLOGISTS! recently j

met and viewed with alarm.
!Vhat trioy viewed' arid1 what
;alavirierT tlrehV was that the
. American government sl1'1' " wit
; going to' devote the great bulk of
!ihe country's metal' supplies to
the purposes of national deivr.fc.
It' nilglif win staVvo iridusiries
wlilch vvcrc cohsldeivd nones'-- '
s'entl'uV.

ihal meant' a probability that
!toon metallic containers for i:a.i
dves. lipsticks, rouge and f.lCl'

.creairts and aluminum for pu"-- .

irianent wave machines would he
-- things of the past.

vVlii'refol'i1 t'ln eosmelolot;is;s J

solemnly passed resolul ions' tilal

beauty requirements ::houid be

piven a high priority rating.
went so far in her
as to assert that tin; ho!o

ijUest'lnh' of women's morale va:i

involved. She said that modern
l.'bmaii Just' could not' get alonj?
l.'ilhout aids to

The assembled expert's were

prooauiy iu iifsiinir.in:.
nation needs all the metallic sjp- - ,

piles, inventive geniuses ui.

probably sooiv unit suostiiuies.:
helpful to the beauty business.

As to women's morale being
wrecked by lack of rouge to' give
aiV aii'itieial bl.iom' to their
ilieeks mere man it seems'!
Just flic bunk.

The first Amerleaii women who
came over In that famous Imml
Kiaiit .ship, the "Mayflower," got
along without any beauty aids.
They were too busy doing the.i'
noble share in this country's
story. So it has been whenever
American' women have been- cad
ed' to face an emergency. They
have always measured up to what--

ever was required of them. II

(lie present defense effort' catisrM
waveless hair, rougeless cheeks
and dyeless nails, (here Is a vei'y j

strong probability that' the wo-

men of toilay will live through
the experience.

Nature Will come to their nul.
The wind will be the artist. ;t
w ill beat a wholesome blush into
women's cheeks nn l p;urle their
locks into the most enchant in,:
whirls:

And no hills to pay.

What Price Civilization?

IT has often been said mocking
ly that all white men were Im-

migrants or descendants of Immi-

grants. The only real 101) per
cent Americans, it was added,
were the Red Indians, found .n
Ihe western hemisphere when

i

Europeans first began active a id

extensive exploration ill the lulh
century.

Hut now' it i:; (lint
lour; before the ludian-- i i cach-
ed much of A i'.HW of cul-

ture, the western hemisphere
had iieen Inhabited hy human he
Ing's probiihly for 25,000 year.
Scientist's base this upon ills'. ov

erics iii caves in New Mexico'
and elsewhere and by a study ot
United States geological history. j

!''sra. !';: t : ..; 'J'l' " .

tui'ios they picture In us. and yet,
rifler nil those myriad years, our

civilization Is present in;;
to' us What primitive man, anred
Vfth his club, his spear and his

Stone hatchet, knew nil about
the wholrsnle killing of man
wlilcn Is mlled Avar.

Editorial oh NeVi
(Conllmiiii from uajo 1.)

wars (In' other wbrds, the v.

Hitler was EayiiVf to .t.nan:

Old Otear PsppOr Srond-Bour-

Whiik.y a Stand 86 pnxf--l araigbt
whiskies, 49grain neutral spirits Frank-jo- rt

Distilleries, Inc., Louisville & Baltimore.

i.l5rt $2.25 QT.

CitV Leagud 'Sff'Tcun ziCecil's Eats
Stephens Auto .725
Elks Club .725
r Rey .500
Lund's Radio .500

UmiMpra Cleaners .500

liiiseDurg Alleys . .458
General Petroleum .282

Games Monday Night
Tie game between Klks Club

and Lund's Radio won by Lund's
in playotf.

Kel Rey 3. General Petroleum
0; Cecil's Sandwich Shop 3, Rose-

burg Alleys 0: Stephens Auto
Co. 3. I'mpqua Cleaners 0;
Lund's Radio 3, Elks Club 1.

High individual seore, Cecil
Black, 210.

High individual series score,
.1. E. Campbell, 5(18.

Rosebili AlleVs:

Handicap 125 125 125 375
Stock 133' 134 . 113 110

Nicholson 143 122 I 13 IDS

Baker 124 130 157 111

Hohnstein ... 105 Hi. I ll7 52(1

Blohni .. 115 18 155 418
Totals Sl5 823
Cecil's Eats

Handicap 111 111 111 333
Iluell 155 i n; 193 491
Mills i:.s 182 157 497
Weiss II H7 183 521

Stevenson 191 159 153 50(i
Black 15S 210 102 TillO

Totals 917 1005 959 2S81

Del Rey:
Handicap 117 117 117 111

Wei el .. ltd 192 2(H) 553
Russell ... 132 liiO 122 111

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Coupon and

m
entitles bearer to a cookbooklet at the News-Revie-

office, Ron-burg- , Oregon.

ese, today pointed to his secoftd
knockout over Little Black J60,
Philippine island champion, as an
argument for a fealherwcinht
title bout with Chalky Wrighti.,

Hoshino', who kayoed joe! a'
month ago in 10 rounds, did' It
last night at the end of the slx'fh
round.

Harry "Kid" Mathews, F.mmetf,
Idaho, middleweight, won a

decision from Chester
Parks, Los Angeles negro, but
couldn't knock down the cagy,
clever California!!. Parks was
groggy in the 10th but lasted it
out.

lsa Wells, Chicago negro from
the C. Y. O. and Golden Gloves
ranks, took a decision
from Lefty Abbott ot Bcllingham.

Bond
Defense Qiuz

Q. To what extent can Inflation
be prevented by the sale of De-

fense Savings Bonds.
A. To the extent they are pur-

chased in volume sufficient to
divert buying pressure from con-
sumer goods, which tends to
make prices go up. That is. If
enough Americans save enough
money hy lending it to their gov-
ernment, instead of spending all
they earn, further price rises
tending to reduce the purchasing
power of the dollar will be re-

tarded.
Q. Are Federal employees buy-

ing Defense Savings Bonds?
A. A great majority of all fed-

eral workers have voluntarily
subscribed to regular buying
plans whereby they use part of
their earnings every pay period
to purchase bonds.

Note To buy Defense Bonds'
and Stamps, go to Ihe nearest
post office, hank, or savings and
loan association: or write to Ihe
Treasurer of the C'nited Stales,
Washington. D. C. Also Stampsare on sate at retail stores.

Health Unit Work Told at
Kiwonis Club Meeting

A program dealing with the:
work f of tin county
health unit was presented before
the Roseburg Kiwanis club at its
regular Tuesday luncheon meet-

ing. Mrs. Hazel Lytic, county
health nurse, inhibited pictures
concerning the campaign against
tuberculosis. Ne.t week's meet-

ing, of the Kiwanis club will bo
held during the noon hour Mon-

day. Instead of Tuesday, In
w'th th' ch.Hmber of

commerce loruni luiicheon.

17(1 111 IS2 502
153 131 132 119

... 138 173 I7ii 187
!KI7 950 059 2l!i

Petroleum:
110 I4l 438

1 ... 18i 198 333
.. I.'W 158 153 417

127 l.'M 133 390
... 120 125 137 382

1S9 183 172 511
901 !4l! 890 2740

'.' '
.. . . e"0 H

By using this modern tj. S. National service
you doii'f Have to wait until it is convenient
te' eome to the" barife or to arrange to be
there during "open hours"'. The checks

"'II

you wish to deposit come direct by mail in

McAllister
(Stevenson

Kaughman
l" i n is
General

Handicap
stephensor
nose
Hut tier
Shinn
Kinsfather

Totals

Lund's Radio:
Handicap M5 115 15 135

Klegel .. 135 Ili9 175 179

Zenor 173 108 182 523
Corn I in 150 110 370

157 101 10 10

ond : l:v. 158 ISO till
ml,us Slli 951 938 .'735
Flks Club:

Handicap loo 10(1 liV. 318
Piitchelt 121 132 Ills 12 1

Klhott 153 I 15 150 151

Slierman 191 179 17 517
Young ir.ii nr. ;r5 IHO

Campbell IS1 191 l!C. 5)18

Totals 915 918 938 !771

I'UUKHI.I I'll aner:

special deposit envelopes which we in .iigive' you. Furthermore you ca'ri bank
this way from any distance from" far
away or from right in town. It's quick,
easy, safe! Let us explain" our Bank-by-Ma- il

method. You"'!! appreciate the
saving' of time and effort it affords.

(if. convenience ol the pnb-- I

lie. niemberships ate obtainable
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UNITED STATES NATIONAL II.WK
of Portland

it the Roseburg chamber of
ommrrcc. the Douglas Natwna!

bank and the S. National
bank.
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